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1. Gotoyourappstoreandsearchfor
"ChurchCenter"orscantheQRcodebelow

2. Opentheapp
3. EitheruseyourlocationORtypein"FBC
Richland"tofindus

4. Begintheloginprocessbyusingyourcell
phonenumber

5. Youwillgetatextcodethatyouwillneedto
copyintotheChurchCenterapp

6. Followthepromptstocompleteyourlogin

HowtoInstallthe
ChurchCenterApp
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To see God glorified in the Tri-Cities and in all the world!
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We exist to
� Glorify God in all things (ROM 15:6)
� Encourage one another and build one another up
in the Lord Jesus Christ (1 THS 5:11)

� Minister reconciliation to the world through the
power of the Holy Spirit (2 COR 5:18)

We value
� Transparency with the Lord
� Commitment to each other
� Excellence in ministry

We discern and answer God’s call – seeking to
understand the Holy Spirit’s leading, to emulate Jesus’
life, and to understand the will of God – through six
interrelated groups:

� The Congregation
� Community Missionaries
� Elders
� Ministry Champions
� Staff
� Deacons

We recognize that God
� Desires to do a great work in us so He can do a
great work through us

� Calls us to gather together as His church
� Sends us out to witness His love to our family,
neighbors, workplaces, communities,
and to all the world

Wewant to
� Treasureand trust theBible asGod’s revelationof
Himself andwhoweare inHim

� Growup inour faith learning to trustGoda little
more today thanwedid yesterday

� Walk together asdisciples of JesusChrist, inviting
others to joinus inmakingmuchofGod inall of life

Wechose to
� Keepeachother accountable in love to thegreat
purposeGodhas ineachandall of us

� Embrace forgiveness as theessential discipline for
livingunified ingraceand truth

� Workdiligently inbuildingmutual trust aswe
journey together towardand in faith

Westrive to
� JoinGodonHisgreat rescuemissionofhumanity
throughChrist

� Serveour communities for theGloryofGod…withno
stringsattached

� Giveourselves away so that theworkGod isdoing
herewill reproduce itself in other churchesand
communities

Thegluethatholdsustogether(or, initsabsence,pushesusapart)
� Allowing theHoly Spirit toproduce theFruit of the
Spirit in and throughour lives

� Stayingconstant inprayer together for eachother
andourneighbors

� Holdingasfirst importance theGospel: ThatChrist
died for our sins

� Walking in stepwithChrist by livingwithin the
tensionofgraceand truth

To see God glorified in the Tri-Cities and in all the world! To see God glorified in the Tri-Cities and in all the world!
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Baptism’s Biblical Foundation
Genesis17;Colossians2;Exodus30;John13; 1Corinthians6;Titus3;Hebrews10

Believer’s Baptism is a symbolic discipline for
living in relational covenant with God. It
confirms toourownhearts and to thosewho
witness it our total dedicationof every aspect
of life to God. We witness God’s grace
through salvation in Christ and commit to a

life-long journey of increasing trust in the Holy Spirit’s work in
and through our lives.

John’s Baptism
Luke3

Believer’s Baptism is not about religious ceremony. It is a time to
surrenderwhoyouwereinthepast,tosecurewhoyouwillbeinthe
future, and to settle into the love andwork of God in and through
your life today.

Jesus’ Baptism and Teaching
Matthew3;Matthew28

Believer’s Baptism is not about the cleansing of the body. It’s not
even ultimately about the cleansing of the soul (for Christ was
withoutsin). It is about livingwithinGod’seternalpleasure found in
thewonders of His covenant and passing the joy of that relational
fellowship to thenextgeneration.

The Early Church’s Baptism
Acts 2;Acts 22;Romans6

Believer’s Baptism is a sonata underscored with the continuing
melody of history. It is a composite masterpiece rich in the
overturesof eternity.Butat itsheart, it is simply themusicof today.
It is thedaily realityofdying toourselveseachmomentonly to find
a resurrection in Christ awaiting us. A resurrection into a newness
oflifethatsecuresourheartsinalush,cool,garden,speakingtoGod
face to faceasa friendspeaks toa friend. It is life!

The Baptism of the Apostolic Church
“In Acts we are told that people were baptized as soon as they were converted. This was
feasible in theearlyChristiancommunity,wheremostconvertscamefromJudaismorhad
been influencedby it, and thus hadabasic understanding of themeaning of Christian life
and proclamation. But, as the Church became increasingly Gentile, it was necessary to
require a period of preparation, trial, and instruction prior to baptism. By the beginning of
the third century, this time of instruction and examination lasted three years and
culminatedwithanEastermorningbaptismservice.”Historian, JustoL.Gonzalez

Believer’s Baptism is essentially obedience to God as illustrated
in Christ and revealed by the Holy Spirit. But it is an obedience
of lifeandnot justwords. It is theseedsofour soul rooted inGod,
evidenced by fruit revealed in the daily grind. Baptism is the
beginningof a life devoted toGod, but it is first the culmination
of those devotions. We cannot proceed blindly. We purpose to
be in God.

Baptism
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Baptism’s Role in Salvation
1 Peter 1; Ephesians2;Hebrews9; 1Corinthians 1

Salvation is a fluid reality. It is a once and forever concept. We
were saved, we will be saved, and we are being saved. In this
big-picture viewof eternal salvation, thephysical act of baptism
playsacrucial role. It is aplaceof surrender. Thesurrenderof the
body in obedience to and emulation of Christ. The surrender of
the will in trusting Christ for new birth and new life. It marks a
certain and tangible time in the story of our life where our
minds rest in the finality of death to self and in the eternity of
resurrection with Christ. It catapults our hearts into the
everlasting promise of a heavenly future with God. It leads our
wills daily in the perpetual reality of moment-to-moment
rejuvenation through theministry of the Holy Spirit. Baptism is
a submersion into the historical foundation, the future hope,
and the daily walk in covenant with God.

We may never understand all the mysterious intricacies of
God’s gift and command of baptism. Still, my prayer is that we
may embrace the beauty and majesty afforded us in His
revelation. As we – in trust, obedience, and surrender – follow
Christ down into the water, we open our lives to the daily
baptismal work of the Holy Spirit. As we – in humility,
confidence, andpurpose – followChrist up out of thewater, we
join Him as ambassadors of reconciliation. “Go therefore and
make disciples…baptizing them in the name of the Father and
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit…”

The Act of Baptism
Colossians 2:12; Acts 8:26-39; 1 Peter3:21; Acts 2:38; 1 John 1:9; Romans 6:4; John 8:12

Baptism is a sign.
A sign of gratitude and obedience to God.
A sign to ourselves that we are to daily die to our old life in sin
and rise again to a new life in Jesus.
A sign to show others that we have trusted our whole life
to Jesus.
This sign is accomplished by the one being baptized going
down into the water while the one doing the baptizing dips
themunder thewater for a shortmoment.
There’s nothing special about the water, but it is extremely
special to follow Jesus into a life that honors God the Father in
thismanner.
This one-time physical act is to be a reminder of a daily
commitment to live all of life in the fellowship of relationship
with God the Father, the Son, and theHoly Spirit.

To continue the conversation, email
Pastor Tim: t.walker@fbcrichland.netRichland

Colossians 2:12, Acts 8:26-39, 1 Peter3:21Baptism
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What is baptism?
Baptism is a sign to show others that you are a follower of Jesus. It shows
that your old life of sin has died and is buried with Jesus as you go under
the water, and that you have risen to a new life in Jesus as you come up

A person who believes that Jesus is the Son of God and has become a
follower of Jesus. That means the person must first repent of sin and
decide to live the new life that Jesus Gives. Read Acts 2:38, 1 John 1:9,

You can be baptized in a river, a pool, or any other place where the water
is deep enough to cover you. The water is not special water. Baptism is
just a living picture of what has happened in your spirit.

Join the bubbles in the right order to complete the verse - Colossians 2:12

The person being baptized goes down into the water. The person doing
the baptizing dips the person being baptized under the water for a short

Whoshouldbebaptized?

How is a person baptized?

Is there anything special about the water?
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Ask your parents
what they think
about you being

baptized.

Have you talked
to your parents
about being
baptized?

Have your parents
said that it is okay
for you to get
baptized?Now would

be a good
time to do so!

2 Corinthians 6:2

Do you believe
in Jesus and

follow His ways?
Believe in Jesus
and stay close

to Him.

Read what the
Bible says

about baptism.

Tell your teacher or
Minister that you
would like to be
baptized.

Prepare your heart
for the day that you
will show everyone
that you love and
follow Jesus.

Would you like
to be baptized?

Have you
thought about
being baptized?

What should I do?
Start here and follow the path

To continue the conversation, email
Pastor Tim: t.walker@fbcrichland.net

Richland
19

Baptism Service
August 21, 2022

Upcoming Baptism Service:
TBD
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• Profession of Faith
• Believer’s Baptism
• Membership Workshop

(November 6)

• Share your Testimony
(Deacon & Elder)

• Membership Agreement
• Be Affirmed by

Membership at Town
Hall Meeting

Membership Pathway
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• Covenant/Unity
• Walk Together in

Christian Love (accountability,

support, prayer, sympathy, etc.)

• Continuing Spiritual
Maturity

• Gather Regularly & Give
Cheerfully

• Honor the Lord in our
Families

• Glorify God & Advance
the Gospel

• Always be Ready to
Reconcile

Membership Responsibilities
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RightNow Media
Create your free account in two simple steps:
1. Scan the QR code→
2.Download the RightNowMedia app for your smart
phone, tablet, Apple TV, Roku, or Amazon Fire TV.

FBC YouTube Channel
Sunday’s Main Session is live streamed, and uploaded to our
channel. You’ll also find 2-minute videos of people in our church
family sharing testimonies of their journey of faith.
https://www.youtube.com/c/fbcrichlandwa

YouVersion Bible App
Sunday’s Main Session is available each week as an Event in your
YouVersion Bible app, with areas to take sermon notes, record
your thoughts, and return to dive deeper at a later date.

Axis.org
Visit this site and sign up for your freemembership through FBC.
This organization helps parents connect with their teens,
providing guides, videos, andmore. https://axis.org/resources/

MinistrySafe
As part of our desire to minister to FBC families, we use the
MinistrySafe organization to perform criminal background
checks on all our children’s and student ministry workers.
MinistrySafe also provides FBC with ongoing online training in
sexual abuse awareness to equip our teams as they protect the
children and students in our care.

Website Resources Page
Visit this page to find studies, training materials,
and handouts from our information table. This
page is updated regularly, so check back often!

Resources




